
3-2-1 Mug Cake

16 oz./450 g box Angel Food cake mix 
16. oz./450 g box Devil’s Food cake mix 
2 tbsp. water

1. Pour both cake mixes into a Modular Mates® Container, 
    seal and shake to combine.
2. Take 3 tbsp. of the cake mixture and pour into mug.
3. Stir water with cake mix. Microwave on high 1 minute.
4. If desired, top cake with strawberries, whipped cream, 
    chocolate or ice cream. Enjoy warm. 

Serves 1
Serving size: 1 cake (makes 30 mug cakes, perfect for a party)

Prep: 5 minutes
Cook: 1 minute
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Practically sinful and wonderfully sweet, with only three 
ingredients this rich cake is really as easy as 3-2-1.
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Serves 1
Serving size: 1 mug cake

Prep: 5 minutes
Cook: 1 minute

4 tbsp. self-rising flour

2 tbsp. cocoa powder

3 tbsp. sugar

3 tbsp. milk, any type

1 tbsp. vegetable oil

2 tbsp. chocolate chips (optional)

Chocolate 
Mug Cake
A rich, ooey-gooey new take on classic chocolate cake, 
sure to make your day (or night). 

1. Pour ingredients into mug and stir to combine.
2. Microwave on high for 1 minute or until knife comes 
    out clean.

Note: Don’t have self-rising flour? Sub 4 tbsp. AP flour, ½ tsp. baking 
powder, 1⁄₈ tsp. salt
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Serves 1
Serving size: 1 mug cake

Prep: 5 minutes
Cook: 1 minute

6 tbsp. self-rising flour

3 tbsp. sugar

3 tbsp. milk, any type

1 tbsp. oil

2 tbsp. chocolate chips, sprinkles, raspberries, or blueberries (optional)

Mix-In Mug  
Cake
The perfect solution for a pesky sweet tooth—a mug of 
vanilla cake, plus your favorite mix-ins!

1. Pour ingredients with desired mix-in’s into mug. Stir  
    to combine.
2. Microwave on high for 1 minute or until knife comes  
    out clean.

Note: Don’t have self-rising flour? Sub 6 tbsp. AP flour, ½ tsp. baking 
powder, 1⁄₈ tsp. salt
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Serves 1
Serving size: 1 mug cake

Prep: 5 minutes
Cook: 2 minutes

6 tbsp. self-rising flour
4 tbsp. brown sugar, divided
3 tbsp. milk, any type
1 tbsp. vegetable oil
2 tbsp. crushed pineapple
1 tbsp. melted butter
2-3 maraschino cherries

Pineapple  
“Upside Down” 
Mug Cake
Try this delicious, simple treat that keeps the heat out of the 

kitchen and makes it feel like summer year-round. 

1. Pour flour, 2 tbsp. of brown sugar, milk, oil and pineapple    
    into mug. Stir until combined.
2. Stir remaining 2 tbsp. of brown sugar into the melted 
    butter and pour over batter in mug. Top with cherries.
3. Microwave on high for 2 minutes or until knife comes  
    out clean.

Note: Don’t have self-rising flour? Sub 6 tbsp. AP flour, ½ tsp. baking 
powder, 1⁄₈ tsp. salt


